News audiences are increasingly turning to online sources for daily news and information, with 20% of all Americans turning to the Internet for most of their science news (Horrigan [@CR6]). Online media differ from traditional news outlets on a number of dimensions. In this article, we examine two of these differences as they relate to how audiences learn and form attitudes about science and emerging technologies. First, online media allow users to seek for specific aspects of an issue, such as health-related information about nanotechnology, rather than having preselected content delivered to them through newspapers or television. Tellingly, the Internet is increasingly becoming a research tool for science issues, with approximately 7 in 10 Internet users going online to look up the meaning of a scientific concept or term or to look for an answer to a question about a scientific concept or theory (Horrigan [@CR6]). At this point, however, we know very little about the strategies and search patterns that audiences use to find this information. Second, the online information environment includes user-generated content, such as blogs, or crowd-sourced content, such as Wikipedia that likely differs from traditional news outlets, both with respect to how issues are covered and the relative emphasis that is given to different issues.

Two recent media stories about nanotechnology highlight the importance of online media. Both were covered in traditional outlets, but created much more intense and immediate news waves online. One story was based on a study in the European Respiratory Journal (Song et al. [@CR22]) and linked the deaths of Chinese factory workers to nanoparticle exposure in their workplace (Lyn [@CR13]). The other reported on a study (Peng et al. [@CR16]) about the ability of nanotechnology to detect lung cancer using a sensor that uses gold nanoparticles (Kelland [@CR10]).

These studies are interesting from at least two perspectives. First, they highlight the complexity that lay audiences face when trying to make sense of emerging technologies. Within a few weeks, nanotechnology was both blamed for causing lung disease and hailed as technology that enables early-detection of lung cancer. These reports in traditional media may seem contradictory to some lay audiences and are therefore likely to increase interest in online sources that can provide additional background information. In fact, one study showed that 65% of online users have gone online to learn more about a scientific story or discovery they first learned about offline (Horrigan [@CR6]). Second, the information environment that audiences encounter online is likely much richer than traditional offline media. The original Reuters story (Lyn [@CR13]) about potential harmful effects of nanomaterials in China, for instance was roughly 500 words long. Many of the blog posts that disseminated the story online were significantly longer.

In spite of these changing information environments, researchers continue to know little about who uses the Internet for information about science and emerging technologies and about what they encounter in the online setting. Events that generate a lot of media coverage can draw public attention quickly to an issue and are likely to motivate information seeking through online sources, where information is typically available instantly. The past year has seen a dramatic increase in new media technologies. Use of social networking sites like Facebook and Twitter are on the rise. The percentage of Internet users who use Twitter nearly doubled in the last half of 2008 (Lenhart and Fox [@CR11]). Print newspapers are on the decline and the online presence of newspapers is growing, with print newspaper readership down by 9% and online readership up by 5% between 2006 and 2008 (Pew Research Center [@CR18]). A growing number of people are turning to wireless technologies, with 56% of all Americans logging online via a personal digital assistant, laptop, mobile phone, or some other wireless device (Horrigan [@CR7]). Researchers have begun to understand how the public uses online sources for news on science (Horrigan [@CR6]), yet no research has explored what people find when they turn to the Internet for information on nanotechnology.

The research we present here identifies which members of the public are most likely to turn to online sources for scientific news in general and nanotechnology in particular, and the information they encounter while there. This study will provide empirical data on three related areas. First, we define basic demographics of people who use Internet for science and technology news based on survey and behavioral tracking data. Second, we explore the search terms used by people who search for nanotechnology online. Finally, we identify what kind of information people encounter when they come across the top-ranked nanotechnology sites in online searches. Uncovering the online information context for nanotechnology is absolutely critical for researchers and policymakers when they look to the Internet as the emerging medium of choice for information dissemination and develop new tools to communicate with the public. And while the Internet as a tool for public outreach and education about nanotechnology may be still in its infancy, it will likely increase dramatically in the next few years, given the disappearance of science news in traditional news outlets (Dudo et al. [@CR3]).

Science- and emerging technologies-related news online {#Sec1}
======================================================

Researchers are beginning to understand how people consume science news and information in the online setting. For instance, and not surprisingly, those who primarily use online media, or "net-newsers," make up the category of the public most likely to obtain information about science and technology online (Pew Research Center [@CR17]). More generally, it is clear that the public at large is increasingly turning to online sources for information about science (National Science Board [@CR14]). The Internet comes second to just television as Americans' primary source for news on science, but those who have access to broadband at home are equally as likely to use it as they are to use television as a source for science information (Horrigan [@CR6]). Furthermore, individuals tend to go to the Internet when they want more information about a scientific story they heard offline, and they would turn first to the Internet to look up answers to questions about scientific issues such as stem cell research, climate change, or origins of life on Earth (Horrigan [@CR6]).

Given the increasing prevalence of online sources for information and particularly for science and technology information, researchers need a better understanding of who these online users are. We explore this through the following research questions:RQ1: What are the demographic and knowledge patterns for different audience segments of media on science and technology?RQ2: How are science Web site users different from news Web site users?

Following developing an understanding of who users are, we also examine how people search for nanotechnology. How people arrive at information online about a specific science topic such as nanotechnology is likely to be fueled by search engine usage, particularly if they have specific questions about the scientific topic. Nearly half of all Internet users use search engines in a typical day, second to just e-mail, which 60% of individuals use on a typical day, and ahead of checking news and weather online (Fallows [@CR4]). Furthermore, when turning to the Internet for answers to questions about science, approximately 9 in 10 people will turn first to a search engine (Horrigan [@CR6]). Given the increasing prevalence of search engine usage, which grew almost 70% between 2002 and 2008 (Fallows [@CR4]), this study explores empirically what search patterns individuals use when seeking out information in search engines on nanotechnology through the following research question:RQ3: How do nanotechnology online searches compare to other scientific topics?RQ4: What are the most prominent themes in nanotechnology-related online searches?

Finally, our research identifies what information people do come across when they search for nanotechnology using up to three search terms in a common search engine. Considering the prominence of online information, we utilize a user-oriented perspective to determine where users might encounter content online through keyword searches in a search engine. We then conduct a content analysis using this content in order to answer the following research question:RQ5: What are the most salient issues surrounding nanotechnology that online audience segments are likely to encounter?

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This three-part study utilizes three sources of data. First, we examine characteristics of online science media users through two types of data: survey data and behavioral tracking data. The survey data compares the different types of reported media people tend to use for science issues with knowledge of science and nanotechnology and basic demographics. The behavioral data reveals demographic characteristics of people who visit various Web sites. By examining both reported and behavioral data, we aim to capitalize on the strength of both methods and minimize the weaknesses of each. Sole reliance on survey data might miss the actual nature of respondents' behaviors since respondents reveal what they deem most productive to the researchers hosting the survey. If we rely only on behavioral data, we may miss the full picture of individuals' behavior that could vary from the chosen date of data collection. Then we collect primary keyword searching data to determine what the public is searching for online. Finally, we examine what content information people encounter in the online setting.

Survey data {#Sec3}
-----------

A randomly sampled general population telephone survey of 1,015 adults was conducted from May to July 2007 (AAPOR RR-3: 30.6%) by the Wisconsin Survey Center. The approximate margin of error was ±3%. In order to minimize systematic non-response, significant time and effort was invested in callbacks and refusal conversions. Variables used include attention to science in various media \[internet (*M* = 3.31, SD = 2.95), newspaper (*M* = 4.57, SD = 2.83), television (*M* = 4.46, SD = 2.84), mixed media (*M* = 3.10, SD = 1.11)\], knowledge of science (*M* = 3.18, SD = 1.36), knowledge of nanotechnology (*M* = 3.87, SD = 1.44), and demographics, including age (*M* = 3.12, SD = 1.09), education (*M* = 3.02, SD = 0.94), race (*M* = 0.89, SD = 0.32), and gender (*M* = 0.48, SD = 0.50).

Online behavioral data {#Sec4}
----------------------

We use data collected by The Nielsen Company, based on tracking actual Web activity of a panel of users and projecting the data onto the entire online audience in the United States. The panel is recruited using Random Digital Dialing sampling with at least 15 call backs to individuals at varying times and days of the week to ensure a high participation rate. Individuals are required to log on at the computer, which ensures that activity of members of each household are tracked individually. Our study examines characteristics of unique visitors to prominent science sites and news sites (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) during the month of March 2009.[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"}Table 1News and science Web sites used in analysis of Nielsen dataNewsScienceBBC NewsDiscovery ChannelCNNEPADiggFDAGoogle NewsHow Stuff WorksHuffington PostNASANew York TimesNOAAReutersScientific AmericanUSA TodaySci Fi ChannelThe Washington PostWiredYahoo News

Keyword searching data {#Sec5}
----------------------

To analyze how individuals search for nanotechnology, we drew upon the Google AdWords Keyword Tool,[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} which provides estimates of the volume of keyword searches and related words. We used Google for two reasons. First, recent data show an estimated 5.1 billion Google search queries were conducted in the month of April 2008, which represents 62% of the total searches for that month (The Nielsen Company [@CR15]). Yahoo, by comparison, is the second most-used search engine, representing just 17.5% of all searches in that month with approximately 1.4 billion searches (The Nielsen Company [@CR15]). Second, people perceive Google to produce the most relevant search results (Lewandowski [@CR12]). One experiment comparing the use of the unassisted search engine Google to the directory-based Yahoo and a search engine combined with assisted search found that users looked at more documents overall and found information more quickly while using Google (Dennis et al. [@CR2]).

Using the Google tool, we collected the 2008 monthly average of the approximate search volume, which shows the approximate number of search queries in Google for the keyword nanotechnology and other related keywords. Here, we compare nanotechnology with other science keyword searches in the United States and the United Kingdom. We also compare different themes of nanotechnology-related searches in the United States. Of all keywords for which Google presented estimates, we identified nine themes. Two words were selected to represent each theme and compared across the six months investigated.

Content analysis data {#Sec6}
---------------------

Finally, we turn to keyword-assisted searches in the Google search engine to identify common Web sites people would come across if they were to turn to the Internet for information seeking on nanotechnology. These Web sites comprised the sample for the content analysis component of this study. We tracked keyword searches in Google for two countries: United States ([www.google.com](http://www.google.com)) and United Kingdom ([www.google.co.uk](http://www.google.co.uk)). We identified the URLs on the first results page of a Google search once per week beginning with the week of October 28, 2008 through November 10, 2008 \[the first Web page listing the results of an online search is the most used by audiences when revising their searches (Jansen and Spink [@CR8])\]. The search categories consisted of a general nanotechnology search along with 10 categories and 13 subcategories (see Table 1 in Online Appendix) of searches derived from two sources: structured discussions among the general public about nanotechnology (Jones [@CR9]) and public opinion survey data about nanotechnology (Scheufele et al. [@CR21]). The supplementary categories were drawn from these sources to reflect nanotechnology issues the general public deems most relevant.

We selected the most frequently appearing sites in these Google searches to conduct a content analysis of online representations of nanotechnology. We did a count of all basic URLs that appeared in the searches we conducted for nanotechnology, 10 categories, and 13 subcategories. Following this count, we categorized each site from the Google search results into one of five categories: nanotechnology Web site, non-nanotechnology Web site, nanotechnology blog, non-nanotechnology blog, and government Web site. We chose the sites that appeared most frequently within each category to conduct the content analysis (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Thus, the sample represents the most frequently appearing Web sites in Google search results within the five categories we defined.Table 2Web sites used in content analysisWeb site typeWeb sitesNanotechnology Web site[www.nanowerk.com](http://www.nanowerk.com)\
[www.nanotech-now.com](http://www.nanotech-now.com)\
[www.crnano.org](http://www.crnano.org)\
[www.azonano.com](http://www.azonano.com)\
[www.foresight.org](http://www.foresight.org)Non-nanotechnology Web site[www.sciencedaily.com](http://www.sciencedaily.com)\
[www.nature.com](http://www.nature.com)\
(and [www.nature.com/nnano](http://www.nature.com/nnano))Nanotechnology blog[www.wolbring.wordpress.com](http://www.wolbring.wordpress.com)\
[www.crnano.typepad.com](http://www.crnano.typepad.com)\
[www.nanomat.blogspot.com](http://www.nanomat.blogspot.com)Non-nanotechnology blog[www.timprosserfuturing.wordpress.com](http://www.timprosserfuturing.wordpress.com)\
[www.bioethicsdiscussion.blogspot.com](http://www.bioethicsdiscussion.blogspot.com)Government Web site[www.epa.gov](http://www.epa.gov)\
[www.nano.gov](http://www.nano.gov)\
[www.cordis.europa.eu](http://www.cordis.europa.eu)\
[www.nano.cancer.gov](http://www.nano.cancer.gov)\
[www.fda.gov](http://www.fda.gov) (and [www.fda.gov/nanotechnology](http://www.fda.gov/nanotechnology))

A computer program we developed then provided us with the unique ability to automatically track content in this specified watch list of URL domains. It mines these sites one level deep to capture links on the first page and content from those links within the "body" HTML tags.

We collected data from our watch list of sites on three dates in one month: April 6, 2009, April 25, 2009, and April 29, 2009. The program automatically tracked frequencies of words representing nine themes of nanotechnology that broadly link it to other aspects of society, as performed by Dudo et al. ([@CR3]), and added one theme: technology. Three themes were related to applications of nanotechnology: national security, environment, and health. Four were related to policy: technology, research, business, and regulation. The three themes of risk, benefit, and uncertainty represented social implications of nanotechnology. The content was analyzed using six root words per theme (see Table 2 in Online Appendix).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Online science media users {#Sec8}
--------------------------

### Differences in types of science media users {#Sec9}

While science in television and newspaper sources primarily attracts older users, science on the Internet attracts a range of ages, with 26.4% of the 18--34 years old, 28.6% of the 45--54 years old, and 25.3% of the above 55 being likely to utilize Internet sources (see Fig. 1 in Online Appendix). Therefore, a wider range of the population in terms of age is turning to the Internet as a primary source of news for science issues, compared to traditional media.

Among the three different types of media, gender differences were slight. Males (51.9%) were a little more likely than women to primarily pay attention to science in the Internet (see Fig. 2 in Online Appendix). Women were slightly more likely than men to use other media---newspaper, television, or mixed media---as their primary source of news about science.

Science Internet users are more educated than users of other mediums. More than half (54.9%) of Internet users have at least a college degree and all have completed at least a high school degree (see Fig. 3 in Online Appendix). Science newspaper users are also highly educated, with 53.2% having at least a college degree. Of science television users, 40.9% had at least a college degree, and 29.6% had completed some college. Mixed media users had the highest rate of people who have not completed high school (15.0%) and who have completed just high school (30.0%).

As far as race is concerned, the majority of all three types of media users are white, but the group of people who use Internet as their primary source of science information has the largest number of non-white users: 16.5%. Among television users, 1 in 10 is non-white. Among newspaper users, just 8% are non-white. Mixed media users have a slightly larger rate of non-white users at 15.3% (see Fig. 4 in Online Appendix). Therefore, the populations for science attention in online sources and the mixed media sources, which include online outlets, are more diverse in terms of race than other media sources.

Those who use the Internet as a primary source of news on science have higher levels of knowledge on general science issues than those who use other sources (see Fig. 5 in Online Appendix). Nearly 3 in 10 Internet users could answer all five questions about science knowledge correctly, while only 20% of newspaper users and 15% of television users could. Furthermore, less than 1% of Internet users could not answer any science knowledge questions correctly, but 5% of television users and 2% of newspaper users could not answer any science knowledge question correctly.

This trend becomes even more pronounced on the specialized science topic of nanotechnology, for which Internet users were most likely to answer knowledge questions correctly (see Fig. 6 in Online Appendix). Internet users were about 10% more likely to answer more than three knowledge questions about nanotechnology correctly. Of people who primarily use Internet as their main source of news, 73% answered four or more questions correctly. Among people who primarily use the newspaper or television, 62% answered four or more questions about nanotechnology correctly. However, Internet and newspaper users were about equally as likely---about 11%---to answer all six knowledge questions correctly.

In sum, our survey data show that those who pay attention to science primarily in Internet are diverse as far as age is concerned, with one-fourth being between 18 and 34 years old, knowledgeable about science and nanotechnology, highly educated, male, and slightly more diverse racially than other users of other media.

### Differences in users of science and general news Web sites {#Sec10}

The tracking data of users of science and news Web sites pertains to online users of both science and general news sites, which allows us to determine if science users online are different from general users. Some of the online science news users' profile information revealed in the survey data was also applicable to users of general news media online. While science sites attracted more male and non-white users than news sites, both types of sites attracted young users and news sites attracted those with a higher level of education (see Table 3 in Online Appendix for the full list of categories).

There were only slight differences in the ages of users of science sites and general news sites. The science sites appear to draw younger users than news sites, but not by much. In both types of sites, the youngest group of individuals aged 18--34 made up 18% of all users. Science sites had slightly more people between the ages of 35 and 49 (37.0%) than news sites (36.4%) and slightly more between the ages of 50 and 64 (35.8%) than news sites (29.8%). News sites had more people over the age of 65 (9.3%) than science sites, which had 7.7%.

Both science and general news sites had more male users than female. Science sites had a higher percentage of male users (60.2%) than general news sites had (54.4%). News sites had a higher percentage of female users (45.6%) than science sites had (39.8%).

Interestingly, general news sites had slightly more people who had obtained a higher level of education than science sites had. In news sites, 20.8% of users had obtained a post-graduate degree and 37.1% had obtained a college degree. Only 8.6% of users of news sites had not completed high school. In science sites, 18.6% of users had a post-graduate degree, while 39.5% had completed a college degree. More than 1 in 10 users (13.4%) had only completed up to some high school.

News sites had more white users (89.0%) than science sites had (76.8%). Together with the survey data presented earlier, it seems that online sources of information, specifically around science Web site users, draw a more diverse range of ethnic backgrounds.

Regional data show that science sites drew a larger user population from people in the Western region of the United States (32.7%), while news sites only drew 23.8% of their readership from the West.

In sum and according to the survey data, people who are educated, male, and knowledgeable about science and nanotechnology and of different age groups reported the Internet was their primary source of information for science news. According to the Internet audience behavioral data, science Web site users tend to draw more middle-aged and less educated people than general news sites do. However, science sites attract more non-white and male users than general news sites do.

Searching for nanotechnology online {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------

Not surprisingly, average numbers of keyword searches for nanotechnology in 2008 in the United States reveal that nanotechnology was searched much less than other (often older) science-related issues (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In the United States, it garnered fewer searches than biotechnology, climate change, and stem cell research. Nanotechnology, however, was searched more than biofuels. In the United Kingdom, on the other hand, nanotechnology was searched more than was stem cell research and about the same amount of times as biofuels. It was still searched less than climate change and biotechnology.Fig. 1Average number of science topic searches in 2008

The *nanobots* theme was the highest searched theme with an average of 9,180 searches per month in 2008 (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). *Health* was also widely searched with an average of 6,230 searches for a variety of searches around the words "nanotechnology" and "medicine," as well as "nanotechnology cancer." Other popular themes were *definition*, *applications*, *research and science*, with each receiving an average of more than 4,000 searches per month in 2008. *Economy* was searched an average of 3,750 times per month in 2008, while *future* was searched an average of 2,990 times per month in 2008. *Government and regulation*, *information*, and *biology* were the least-searched themes.Fig. 2Average number of nanotechnology-related keyword searches by topic in 2008

Overall, this data show nanotechnology is searched less than other scientific topics. Given the topical focus of nanotechnology-related keyword searches around future, health, and applications, searchers seem to be interested in where the technology is going and what the application of the technology can provide. People are turning to the Internet searching for definitions about nanotechnology, but they are not seeking out traditional online sources of information, such as news or blogs. Furthermore, although policy and regulatory aspects of nanotechnology are on the radar of Internet searchers, they are not highly searched themes within nanotechnology searches.

Mapping online content of nanotechnology {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------

Overall, the dimension of *health* dominated the Web content, with an average of 15.4 mentions per link (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). *Technology*, *research*, and *business* were the next most-mentioned dimensions in the Web content overall, with 8.4, 8.0, and 7.0 mentions per link, respectively. The *environment* received an average of 5.2 mentions per link, while *national security* received an average of 4.1 mentions per link. *Regulations* were mentioned an average of 4.7 times per link. *Social implications* were the least mentioned of all of the themes. *Risk* was mentioned 3.3 times per link, while *benefit* was only mentioned 1.5 times. *Uncertainty*, however, was mentioned less than 0.5 times per link.Fig. 3Dimensions in Web content

Interesting differences in nano content appeared between the nano-specific and non-nano-specific Web sites. *Application* themes, such as health, environment, and national security, dominated non-nanotechnology sites, while *policy* dimensions dominated nanotechnology sites (see Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Health was mentioned an average of 19.1 times per link in non-nanotechnology sites, but only 1.5 times per link in nanotechnology sites. Furthermore, environment and national security were mentioned 14.2 and 9.2 times per link in non-nanotechnology sites, but only 1.1 and 0.7 times per link in nanotechnology sites. In nanotechnology sites, business and technology were the most-mentioned dimension with 6.6 and 4.9 mentions per link, respectively. Non-nanotechnology sites were more likely to mention risk and nanotechnology sites were more likely to mention benefit. Both nanotechnology and non-nanotechnology sites rarely mentioned uncertainty at all, with both mentioning it about 0.1 times per link.Fig. 4Dimensions in Web content in nano vs. non-nano sites

In nanotechnology blogs, the environment was mentioned the most with 21.0 mentions per link (see Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Technology and national security were also widely mentioned, with 17.0 and 16.7 mentions per link, respectively. In non-nanotechnology blogs, health was the most-mentioned dimension, with 29.0 mentions per link. Technology and business were the next most mentioned, with 10.9 and 10.3 mentions, respectively. Both nanotechnology and non-nanotechnology blogs were more likely to mention risk than benefit. Both types of blogs still rarely mentioned uncertainty with less than 1.0 mention per link.Fig. 5Dimensions in Web content in nano vs. non-nano blogs

Business was the most-mentioned dimension in government sites with 8.7 mentions per link (see Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Health was the next most dominant theme in government sites, with 5.0 mentions per link. Regulations and research were the only other application or policy dimensions that received more than 1.0 mention per link. Of the social implications, government sites mentioned risk 2.0 times, and benefit only 0.7 times. Uncertainty was mentioned only 0.5 times.Fig. 6Dimensions in Web content in government sites

In sum, and across all types of sites, a couple of trends emerged. All sites had a prominent focus on the health dimension of nanotechnology. Of the social implications dimensions represented in all sites, risk was more prominent than benefit and mentions of uncertainty were low. Nanotechnology sites focused more on applications of nanotechnology, while non-nanotechnology sites focused more on policy aspects. Nanotechnology blogs focused more on applications like environment and national security, while non-nanotechnology blogs focused more on health and business. Government sites focused on health and business.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

This study provided an empirical overview of who online science users are, what kinds of nanotechnology information they search for online, and what information they are likely to encounter in online sources of information about nanotechnology.

Our demographic data provide a unique breadth given its double-barreled approach. By using both behavioral and self-reported data, we are able to take advantage of the strengths of both sources. The survey data reveal the self-reported usage of different media for science information while the tracking behavioral data reveal the actual usage of sites by different individuals. Some of the characteristics we identify in online users of science in the survey data also reveal themselves in online users of general news sites. Previous research has shown these characteristics among online users in general or of political information, and our data also reveal these characteristics among science users. We found that those who primarily use the Internet for science information are diverse in age, educated, male, more racially diverse than users of other media, and knowledgeable about science in general and nanotechnology in particular. Yet, the behavioral data that examine demographic data of news and science Web site users show that not all of those characteristics are specific to science sites. News site users are also diverse in age but are slightly more educated, and science site users tend to be more male.

While there may be significant barriers to Internet access for certain demographic groups, such as those above age 65 and those with lower education and income levels (Rainie [@CR19]), our study indicates that once members of these demographic groups do gain access to the Internet, the potential for the Internet to close socio-economic gaps and racial divides is high. Internet exposure closes knowledge gaps among individuals of differing education levels on the issue of nanotechnology (Corley and Scheufele, [@CR1]). Furthermore, usage of traditional media, such as television or newspapers, has been identified as a key variable when examining familiarity with or risk perception of nanotechnology (Satterfield et al. [@CR20]). Our findings reveal online media usage is also important characteristic in relation to knowledge of science and nanotechnology. Considering the connection between familiarity with nanotechnology and higher levels of perceived benefit of the technology (Satterfield et al. [@CR20]), the connection we find between online media usage and knowledge indicates there may also be a connection between Internet usage and risk perceptions of nanotechnology among the public.

Our study shows general searching for nanotechnology online is still low relative to other science issues, with searches for nanotechnology centering around its applications. The content analysis revealed that health dominates online content related to nanotechnology while uncertainty-related themes are generally absent. Specific genres of sites reveal other content differences. Mainly, nanotechnology sites are more focused on policy dimensions, while non-nanotechnology sites are more focused on applications. Nanotechnology blogs, on the other hand, are more focused on applications than policy dimensions. Government sites appear to be heavily focused on the business and health dimensions.

What the public shows interest in through keyword searching also appears to be prominent in content of nanotechnology online. Health and general interest in applications were predominant in both. Yet, other applications, such as environment and national security, were absent in the keyword searches and lower in the content analysis of all sites put together. The predominance of health-related information in both online content and in keyword searches reflects the importance of online information sources for researchers in nanotoxicology who want to communicate with the public.

The keyword search data also reveal the public is interested in where the technology is going, which is a type of neutral uncertainty. Yet the content analysis, more focused on a negative uncertainty analyzing words like controversy, unclear, and inconclusive, revealed very little focus on uncertainty. It would be worthwhile to examine more neutral or positive tones of uncertainty in the online content in the future.

Recent models of public engagement, such as consensus conferences---or discussion forums, emphasize the importance of alternative ways for the public to seek out information about emerging technologies (Guston [@CR5]). What these models have not yet addressed is the importance of online sources of information as a means for engaging the public. The presence of science communication consumers online is of increasing importance for scientists, policymakers, and more generally those who fund nanotechnology and are interested in engaging with its publics. Overall, the trend toward online sources for science-related information and the depth of public interest in applications of nanotechnology reveals the important role the Internet is playing in the public's awareness and understanding of nanotechnology. Future research about communication and public understanding of the technology will undoubtedly focus on online sources. The challenge for researchers will be to deal with the massive nature of online content and to understand which kinds of content attract different users, with what effect in public attitudes and perceptions.
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